
L IQUID GOLD PEPTIDES
A super effective brightening peptide serum that nourishes 
the skin while dramatically increasing skin firmness.

AVAILABLE IN  50ML

BENEFITS
• Helps to reduce the appearance of wrinkles
• Helps to boost skin luminosity and brightness
• Helps to restore hydration and firmness 
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ABOUT GAVÉE GOLD’S PROPRIETARY 
INGREDIENT COMPLEX

All Gavée Gold products contain a proprietary blend of naturally 
derived, high performance, ultra-purified ingredients to rapidly 
rejuvenate the skin’s appearance without adverse reactions. 

24K Liquid Gold – Metal-free and organically purified 
over 30 years, this elemental form of liquid gold acts 
as a powerful catalyst to increase the performance 
of all active ingredients that reduce roughness and 
inflammation, help slow collagen breakdown, firm the 
skin, and improve radiance.

Ozonated Omega Oils – A combination of egg oil 
and hemp oil provides all three essential fatty acids––
omegas 3, 6 and 9––and oxygenates skin with cos-
metic-grade ozone. Helps destroy bacteria, soothes 
irritated skin, calms redness, and rejuvenates dull skin.

Cell Salts – Bioavailable salts provide essential miner-
als often deficient in the skin. Cell salts help to soften 
and rejuvenate rough, damaged skin and leave a 
supple, healthy glow. 

FEATURES



KEY INGREDIENTS

Our blend of powerful active ingredients shows significant results in the areas of
skin firmness and brightness.

Phyllostachys Pubescens Callus (Bamboo) Culture Extract 
Multiple anti-aging benefits as it helps stimulate the production of collagen, elastin, and hyal-
uronic acid thereby decreasing wrinkles and leaving a firmer epidermis.

Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract - A powerful antioxidant that helps slow the signs of 
aging and increase skin brightness.

Hexapeptide-33 - Helps minimize the growth of fibroblasts under extreme aging stressors, re-
ducing the length of wrinkles and the appearance of age spots.

Trifluoroacetyl Tripeptide-2 - A biomimetic peptide derived from elfin, which helps the appear-
ance of wrinkles and sagging skin for a rejuvenating effect. 

Plankton Extract - Reduces dark spots and is critical for the rejuvenation of UV-induced DNA 
damage.

Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Seed Extract - A mild, highly absorbable oil high in 
vitamin E, which makes for an effective antioxidant that helps slow the aging process. 

Malus Domestica (Apple) Leaf Cell Culture Extract - A plant stem cell from this rare apple helps 
skin stem cells maintain their capacity to build healthy skin; also has anti-wrinkle effect and ability 
to decrease dark spots.          

Using a single serum with just .05% of Phyllostachys Pubescens Callus (Bamboo) Culture Extract Stem 
Cells, Plant C Stem™ by Innovacos™ significant results were shown in the area of skin firmness and col-
lagen synthesis.
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APPLICATION AND USAGE
Use at night on clean skin. Alternate with Sun C Peptides for stubborn brown 
spots. Powerful enough to be used as a standalone product or as part of a daily 
regimen. Good for all skin types.

DAY 0 DAY 28

Using a single serum of just 2% Hexapeptide-33 (W-3 PeptideTM) significant results were 
shown in skin brightness. W-3 peptide reduces quantity of age spots.
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EFFECTS OF PLANT STEM CELLS 

Skin toning lotion contaning 2% W-3 peptide or was applied on full face 2 times/day for 28 days to 12 volunteers 
(woment 34-49 years old). Quantity of age spots was measured by a VISIA Evolution (Canfield, US). *p<0.05.

Using a toning serum of just 2% Trifluoroacetyl Tripeptide-2 (Progeline™) significant results 
were shown in skin firmness, elasticity and viscoelasticity.  

Test protocol. Three healthy volunteers (women 54 to 66 years old with sagging skin. A cream 
containing 2% ProgelineTM was appied on split-face and split-neck, two times per day (morning and 
evening) for 28 days.
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“Greetings from a very happy customer. I am already getting great results 
from my GG products and my husband and son are “sharing them” with 
me. They use the Diamond Cell Salt with the Liquid Gold Peptides and I 
keep having to take it back to my powder room....I definitely look younger 
and ended up skipping my Fraxel appointment!” –Heidi Farrell, NewBeauty 
Influencer 

Tiffany Andersen has been a top Las Vegas medical aesthetician 
and holistic health practitioner for more than twenty years. She 
discovered a jewel at the heart of skincare and developed the 
Gavée Gold Anti-Aging Skincare Collection (pronounced JAH-vay 
Gold). Tiffany’s passion to create a safe and effective skincare line 
began after she survived two tragic life events: a traumatic car 
accident that nearly left her paralyzed, and stage IV cancer. 

From this, she learned her body greatly struggled to filter tox-
ins. With the support of Dr. Jin Lee, Tiffany began intensive re-
search, working closely with a highly respected biochemist and 
clinical pharmacist to develop a toxin-free, high performing skin-
care line. Tiffany’s newly discovered organic elements have been 
processed over long periods of time to naturally concentrate the 
vital nutrients.
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